[Influence of the food products, enriched with pectin, on properties of potentially patogenic representatives of the microflora of the large intenstine].
The treatment method of disbios suffered by patients with syndrome of irritated intestines with constipations was under research. The method was based on introduction of sour-milk beverage with addition of beet pectin in a dietary intake. The comparison product was kefir. The following developments were detected against the positive dynamics of clinical symptoms: improvement of microbiocenosis structure, reduction of potentially pathogenic germs, inhibition of pathogenic properties of enterotoxigenic Staphylococcus aureus. Comparison group results showed lower clinical efficiency and poorer effect of dietary treatment on large gut microorganisms, contents of enterotoxigenic S. aureus remained unchanged. Introduction of sour-milk beverage with addition of alimentary fibre in a dietary intake of patients suffering the syndrome of irritated intestines with constipations was found expedient.